Menu Year 6 week 32
Get up all day to
Ye olde traditional Scottish Porridge and fresh fruit £4.50
Mixed granola with naturalGreek yoghurt or milk served with berry compote £4.50
Scrambled or Poached eggs on toast £4.95
add grilled tomatoes/breakfast mushroom/beans/potato scone 80p each
or add lorne sausage/crispy bacon/black pudding£1 each
Fresh Scotch pancakes or cinnamon French toast
with your chosen topping:
strawberry& chocolate £5.95
Banana & butterscotch £5.95
Bacon &maple syrup £6.45
or Warm berry compote and freshly whipped cream £6.25
The Tearooms eggs Benedict £6.50, Royale £6.95 or Florentine £6.25 (gfi)
Lorne sausage or bacon sandwich (gf) £4.25
Kippers with poached egg & tomato on toast (gfi) £6.95
Smoked salmon with scrambled eggs on toast (gfi) £7.20
Full Scottish breakfast or full veggie breakfast with glass of orange juice and pot
of tea £10

Warm your day dishes
Please ask the tea ladies for today’s soup choice £4.35
Quiche of the day served with salad and coleslaw (warm or cold)£6.50
Warm goats cheese on walnut toast with rhubarb, plum and apple chutney £7.00
Ploughmans lunch including ham, cheese, chutney and pickles, salad& bread(gfi) £7.50

Fill yourself sanwegables
Honey roast ham with Applewood cheddar & sundried tomato mayo (gfi) £5.95
Classic egg mayo and spring onion with mustard cress (gfi) £4.95
Tuna mayo with red onion and salad(gfi) £4.95
Cream cheese and cucumber sanner(gfi) £4.95
Ham and cheese toasty a classic (gfi) £5.50
Cheese and onion or cheese and tomato toastie(gfi) £4.95
Try a soup and a sandwich from above for only (gfi) £7.95

Special sanners
Peri peri chicken wrap with chipotle aioli (gfi) £6.75
Coronationchicken saladopen sanner(gfi) £6.75
Tearooms club sandwich with chicken, bacon, lettuce & tomato (gfi) £6.95
The legendary BLT sanner….the real deal (gfi) £6.75
Salmon and cream cheese open sanner(gfi) £6.75
Warm halloumi, butterynutter squash, chilli and salad wrap £6.25
Roasted squash, sweetie potato, feta and olive wrap (gfi) £6.25
Roast Beef salad and wholegrain mustard mayo(gfi) £6.75
Try a soup and a sandwich from above for only £8.75
All sandwiches are available as a salad i.e. nae bread

Menu Available until 5pm
(gfi)= Possible Gluten FreeIngredients, check with waiting staff.
Fully licensed bar available

